Equity Webinar Resources:

**Title: CORA Learning**

Description/Title of webinars below. Length approx 90 minutes; Asynchronous; Various presenters
Contact info: CORA Learning, admin@coralearning.org.

Equity-minded Student Services in Online Environments:  
[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aMrf_MC5COk](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aMrf_MC5COk)

Racial Equity in the Online Environment:  

Addressing Racial Bias and Microaggressions in Online Environments:  
[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9cEWQJ32nqU](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9cEWQJ32nqU)

Serving Students with Basic Needs Insecurities During COVID 19:  
[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TbsSipGXFRc](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TbsSipGXFRc)

JSPAC – Joint Special Populations Committee: jspac.caperkins@gmail.com

"Poverty, Class and Educational Equity: Spotting and Removing Barriers for Working Class Families and Families Experiencing Poverty, with guest speaker Paul Gorski  
[https://cccconfer.zoom.us/rec/share/ud1kNqng6H9OeJxp0XzxB6JxWaf6X6a8hnAY-fYKmUu5NhpBe3Ka6ZUaJDRgTA65](https://cccconfer.zoom.us/rec/share/ud1kNqng6H9OeJxp0XzxB6JxWaf6X6a8hnAY-fYKmUu5NhpBe3Ka6ZUaJDRgTA65)